
FIRE CHIEF TEST

PASSED By THREE

Mayor Says He Will Name

John E. Young, Jay W. Ste-

vens or B. F. Dowel!.

TWO TURN DOWN HOLDEN

Hrad-lo- f Battalion Are Ells'"' tnT

Highest Post, Youne; Attaining

Bol Average, Kelnstale-mr- nt

Topic Walt.

Major Rushlight ald "l hl he

will erpolnt John K. Toung. Jay W.
Mtever.s. or B- - rrank Loell Chief or

the Portland flra department. These
three too the examination recently
and all passed. Toung standing highest,
with a marking oC . per cent:
Ix, well next, with a marklnr of !.
per cent, and Steven third, with a rat-

ine of ll.JO per cent.
A tar chamber session of the Civil

Service Commission held yester-d- ir

afternoon, while the Mayor pri-

vately told the Commiuloneri that ha
had never Intended to appoint Lea O.

Holden Chief of the fire department,
and e them hla assurance that h

will appoint ona of tha three, who will
be certified aa eligible by the commiss-

ion- He declined to say last night
who of tha three will be named Chief
by him.

-- I shall arn all I can about their
work, and their ability to fill tha place,
and shall appoint the on I believe beat
fitted." be said Isst night.

As Battalion Chief Young ha had
the longest experience, having been In
the department alnce May 1. 1S7. ex-ce- pt

two years, when he waa dis-
charged. It Is likely that tha plum will
fall to him.

Iadeakla Mays. C aolce.
-- Artlng Chlof Laudenklos was my

choice for Chief of the department." de-

clared the Mayor. "1 called htm up be-

fore the examinations for Chief wr
taken and aked him to take the test.
Hut he said he would rather remain aa
assistant chief; that b waa rather hot-

headed and that If ha were subjected
to criticism by tha public he might lose
his head, lie said he was willing, how.
ever, to keep his former place as assist-
ant chief, and to make the work of the
department under any man I saw fit
to arpolnt aa efficient as possible. The
unselfishness of the man won my ad-

miration."
The Commission decided yesterday

afternoon that Tounr was entitled to
credit of 10 per cent for hla experi-
ence, that Dowell waa entitled to
per cent, and that 6tevn ought to
have 0 per cent. Aa experience count
a 44 per rent of the whole examina-
tion. 6tevene wa irtven If points.
Powell S point and Tours- - 40 point.
The marking, were as follows!

Tounr Practical question. 47.10;
arithmetic, : penmanship, 4.1S; experi-
ence, 40: total. P4.4S.

Powell Practical questions. 1S.7S;
arithmetic. 4.0: penmanship, ex-
perience. II: total. IMS.

Ptevens Practical question. IS. BO;
arithmetic, 4. IS: penmanship, 4.7S; ex-
perience. 1; total. 11. SO.

Batta.lon Chief Dowell has been In
the department line March 13. 110.
and Ttattallon Chief Steven since July
3. 1ISJ.

HotsWa. Ftaa O.ps.t.
O. Iloldea made a plea to the

Civil Service Commission yesterday to
pass the --reinstatement rule.' for hi
exclusive benefit, this rule providing
that any person separated from the
service through no fault or mleconcrurt
of hla own. may be reinstated by the
Commission, that his name shall be
held on a list aeparate from that of
those who have taken examinations,
and that a toon aa a vacancy occur
he h:i be preferred for the appoint-
ment.

Ills request for reinstatement found
but little favor with Commissioners
T.osrait and Armstrong. Commissioner
Wl :i had not then arrived. The
meeting was set for Mil o'clock, half an
hour earlier than usual, and It waa
about 3 1S o'clock when Holden ap-
peared before the two Commissioners.
The procee.'insrs yesterday were In-

tended to be secret.
After the raeetlnr adjourned tie held

a whispered conference with Mayor
Rushlight.

Owew First.
When It was susreste.l to Holden

that InsteaJ of passing-- the "reinstate-
ment rule' all that la necessary Is to
Increase the ag. limit to permit him to
take another examination, and In thla
wav be reinstated In the department.
llMn demurred.

"I dlsarree with Tea." he said. Tor
If you raise the ace limit to allow me
In the department you will then take In
other m-- whona you don't viant In the
department, you will then ice: a lot of
oM f:.o In who are ready to die. I
don't want to co In on that basis."

Commissioner 1. can Insisted that In-

dividual preference must give way to
the good of the department. "The wel-
fare vt the department will be retard-
ed." he declare. L -- by mn individual ex-
ception In your case, excellent aa your
ahiilty la. It will drmoralLie the de-
partment.'"

"Wouldn't yoa take an experienced
man In preference to a man of no ex-
perience?" demanded Holden. -- 1 am
over 4S years old."

"Hut In this Instance It Is not giving
a reward for merit." answered Mr. Le-
vari. "When a man leaves the depart-
ment the men below him move up. Then
If he comes back he takes a place
which son:, other man, a man who has
remained In the department and doc
faithful service, should have."

Reemlc Ba fee ervtee.
"It would be d'.scouras-lni- r to the rank

and Ale of those mho are working
protno'lon." said CommisMoner

Arms trees;. "Trey would nrd that pro.
motion In theory Is not promotion In
fact, because some one who ha previ-
ously held position Is put on a pre-
ferred list. A man goes out and make
a venture In a private enterprise. He
ha been In the employ of the city un-
der the civil serv;ce ru'es snd he holds
ti the old position with one hand. If
Ms venture Is a success, well sail ar''ifor htm: and If be falls, he haa the
knowledge that he can at any time re-
enter the clty'i employ under the civil
service rules, and that or a preferred
list. To my mind, such an arrange-
ment would defeat the very object of
the civil service system, which is to
g've reward for merit."

Mr. Uisn said that If Holden want-
ed to take his chances In the ordinary
way. by examination. It mtaht be a dlf.
feper.t qi:est!on, and at first
a creed that he would Ilk a chance to
"heat te other boy out. open and
above board."

Relaatateasent Tele Waits.
Tnen the only thlnc necessary wou!d

be to change ti e are limit so as to ret
you wttntn tre scc-pe.- sarrested Mr.
Armstrong. To thla Holden objected.

But he said almost in the same breath
that he would be willing to atart with
a position as hoseman. If necessary, to
obtain a position In the department.

Mr. Armstrong; said he had heard
nothing aralnst Holden's work, but
that Holden wasn't satisfied with It,
thourht he could do better oualde the
department and that relnatatement was
out of the question. No definite action
on the reinstatement rule waa taken
yesterday, however, to rive tha Mayor
a chance to appoint a Are chief first.

BROADWAY SPAN RUSHED

Bridge Committee) 'Deports Work and
rinds It Proi:re.sing.

Mayor Rushlight, T. Soils Cohen and
John B. Coffey, of the bridge committee
of the Executive Board, visited the
site of the new Broadway bridge yes-

terday. They found the work of put-
ting down the pier progressing well,
and received the assurance of the con-

tractors that the work will be finished
by December 1. a month 'before the
contract expire. The Mayor believes,
however, that the work will not be
finished much ahead of the contract
time.

The abutments on each aid of the
river are practically finished, setting
of the steel cylinders ready to receive
the steel of the bridge foundation being
the only work remaining to be done.
The north retaining wall on the East
Side la under construction, and pile
are to be driven for putting; In the
south retaining wall. Before thla work
Is completed a house which now stand
In the way must be moved.

Pier No. f. on the East Side, ha
been sealed. Elrhteen courses of gTan-lt- e

have been laid on the cement foun-
dation. Pier No. S la not yet sealed.
Nine courses of stone have been thus
far Irtld on It and about SI course
probably will have to be laid to make
these pier of the proper height. It I

thought that It will be necessary to go
10 feet farther down with Pier No. 5
to get a proper foundation, and that
this work can be done and the pier
ealed in a week or ten day.
City Engineer Hurlburt to whom the

superstructure plans were referred,
will report to the. bridge committee
next Thursday. He aay the plana call
for an exceptionally artistic structure.

FIVE WOMEN ARE FREED

Evidence Xot Sufficient Against Al-

leged Undesirable. Seised.

Because there wa no evidence
against them but general reputation,
two women were released In the Muni-
cipal Court yeaterday when they ap-
peared for trial on chargea of conduct-
ing disorderly houses, and three wo-
men, charged with being Inmates of
them, were also released.

Mary Baloney. Helen Well and Ida
Thompson were arrested over the Ar-
cade Kaloon at Plxth and Couch streets,
by Policemen Epps, Taft and Bwennes.

Attorney Fouts, appearing for them,
raised the point that common repute,
while It la competent evidence, la not
prima facie evidence, and naked that
the caae be dismissed.

Susan Mareell. arrested at SOS Coach
street by Patrolman Ackerman for
conducting a disorderly house, waa also
discharged, as there wa none but evi-
dence of general reputation againat
her. Hose Babttck. arrested at tW
Second street. Saturday night, by Po-

liceman Swennea, accused of being a
disorderly woman, waa also released.
She testified that she was a chamber-
maid, and the evidence against her.
said Acting Judge Cohen, did not seem
to be sufficiently strong to convict her
on the charre.

Margaret Wet. charged with selling
liquor Sunday, was discharged. Pa-

trolmen 6tewart and Moloney testified
that they bought beer from her. She
said she gave the beer to them and
that she kept It In the house for ber
aged mother. She wa alleged to have
aold the beer at til Alder street. Sep-

tember 14.

TWO ARE AD CLUB GUESTS

JVt. I-- It-- Pyott and C. S. District
Attorney McCourt Speak.

Member of the Ad Club entertained
as guests of honor at their weekly
luncheon yesterday. Iter. Irfither K.
Pyott and United States Platrlct At-
torney McCourt. the programme being
presided over by IS. O. Burdon,

pr. Pyott spoke on "The Amellorlst,"
urging the necessity of sane and con-

servative cltlsenshlp It best results are
to be obtained In clvlo work. He de-

nied both the optimist and the pessi-
mist, and advocated a sincere and con-

servative stand on th part of alL
-- Men." be said, "should not look upon

th dark side of thing alone, nor
ahould they look on the bright aide
alone, but eeelng both aspects, they
should bend all their efforts Intelli-
gently to the steady betterment of con-

ditions."
Mr. McCourt outlined the history of

the "white slavery" prosecutiona in this
city. He declared that the public could
create a aeniiment and by aiding tha
authorities In the prosecution of those
engsged In the traffic could eventually
root the system out of the city.

Members of the club will hold a big
found-up- " smoker tonight at the Carl,
ton Hotel, over which U C. Urm will
preside. The full membership will

Friday to go to Vancouver to
attend the Clark County Fair. Mem-be- ra

of the llotary Club will visit the
fair at the same time.

CAPTIVE ALMOST FREED

Penver Fug;ltlTe Held Without War-

rant, Writ Nearly Win.

Leo Martin, wanted In Penver for al-

leged performance of an Illegal opera-
tion, nearly obtained liberty on a writ
of habea corpu yesterday, through an
oversight by the police. Judge Gaten
will write a letter to the Police De-

partment explaining that It must Im-

mediately telegraph for a warrant af-

ter arresting a fugitive If It wishes
to hold a prisoner.

Martin was arrested Monday by De-

tectives Moloney and Boyle, rhe Pen-v- er

police teiearaphed yesterday that a
detective wouid leave Immediately with
requisition papers and a fugitive com-plai- nt

wa served on the prisoner.
When the case came up on return of
the writ yesterday afternoon Deputy
District Attorney Mtchelet was unable
to answer, but obtained a respite until
this morning on his plea that the writ
had not been served until 1 o'clock yes.
terday afternoon.

The detectlvea said they would see
that the warrant was telegraphed for
last ntrht. When the case comes up
this morning the police will probably
confesa the writ and arrest Martin
again on the etrenrth of the telerrsphlo
warrant which wUl probably be In their
possession by that time.

Is your hosbsnd cross? An Irritable,
fauit-f'.ndl- d'sponition Is often due
to a disordered slomsch. A man with
good digestion Is nearly always good
nutureil. A rreat many have been per-
manently cured of stomach trouble by
taking I'hamoerlaln's Tablets. For sale
by all druggists.

YVhea water bolls and steam eecare the
t.nip.rarur. of th. sister r:sea no hiah.r,
kmtitr gnat the heat of Ui. nra.
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Largest Distributers of Linen in the Whole Northwest-- We Are Exclusive Agents for
Richardson's Famous Linens, Standard of Market for 15Q Years-"Q- ld Bleach" Linens
Order OMs, Woirtatnami . Him
Perfect Eye Glasses

Moderately Priced
Our oculist is thoroughly competent to handle any case his advice is
honest and reliable. This great organization stands back of his work,
making it absolutely a safe place to buy your glasses without paying
exorbitant prices. Examinations are made absolutely free of charge.

$2.75 Velvet
Bag's at $1.98
The latest styles in velvet Hand
Bags in various shapes, with cord
handles and coin purses; good
values at $2.75 ; . spe- - QO
cially priced at, each P.iVte
50c Nechwear at 25c
Newest styles in Women's Neck-
wear, in side effects, fichus, collar
effects, stocks and jabots, in all
the new fluffy effects; OCe.
50c values; half price, at-- J'

SoiledCollars1
While they last, a close-o- ut of
UVeL 'rmnennrnd T.inan
Collars at y2 regular price

$1

12

.50 Barrettes
and Combs 69c
Several hundred very dainty styles
in Barrettes and Back Combs, in
gold inlaid and stone-s- et CQi
novelties; worth to $1.50 Ual

Mesh Bags
$2.25 Val. $1.48

$8 Val. $5.89
German Silver Mesh Bags, white
kid lined; a large variety of new
designs to choose from; $2.25
grades for $1.48; $5-0- grades
for 3.89, and $3.00 (C QQ
grades for, each i7

$20.0
Va ltie

Retail Shopping District-Occupy- ing

J

Men's Gaba
Rairncoat
Here's the Coat you've been looking for,
the genuine Priestley "Gabardine," cut
generously full, 52 inches long, satin lined
sleeves and yoke with Raglan shoulder.
Colors are light and dark tans; sizes 36 to
44; unusually attractive and
Sure to shed the shower i $1 C QC
$20.00 values, priced at ii JOZj

$15 Suits $11
Serviceable, stylish Suits for men and
young men ; all new Fall weights in heavy
tweeds and Scotch mixtures and neat
rbpclr.q and rlaids of black and white.
also browns and grays for business suits.
Sizes 33 to 46; well tail-- (hi 1 frorcd; $15 values for only Oil VLr

ENVOY OF FRANCE HERE

PAKIS NEWSPAPER MAX VISITS
CO.UMEKOIAI BODIES.

KraneoU do e do Tesean

Tours Const for Copy on Panama
Canal Results.

Francois d. VEsptirarie d. Tessan.
representing- - L. Matin, one of the Im-

portant newepspere of Paris, spent a
short time In Portland yesterday, vls-Itin- ir

the various commercial end In-

dustrial organisations of the city. He
has been In the fnited States about
threes monthe this year, traveling-chiefl-

on the Pacific Coast and writing
articles about the resources of the West
for bis paper.

Interest in Tance. sccurunn w
de Tessan. Is centered keenly on the
Pacific Coast, as the approaching com-
pletion of the Panama Canal has riven
assurance of better commercial facili-
ties In the near future,

The Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition It-

self." he sail "Is of great Interest to
us. and our country will be strongly
represented at the big fair. The open-
ing of the Canal and the beginning of
the exposition will be the signal for
the Influx of the largest throngs of
visitors that have ever come to the
Pacific Coast from Prance.

The French are already well estab-
lished on the Pacific Coast In a com-
mercial way. and many of the largest
branch offices of our merchants are In
the West. The opening of the Canal
will mean a still greater growth of
commercial Intercourse between the
r'aclfio Coast and the French ports.

"All are interested In the commer-
cial opportunltlee of the West, and my
mission here has been largely to In-

form them on subjects they desire to
know. Since my articles have been ap-

pearing in the Paris paper. I have re-

ceived hundrede of letters of personal
Inquiry from persons in the Old World,
desiring to know still more of the mag-

nificent opportunities that the West
Coast offers."

M. do Tessan left last night for a
visit to the Sound cities and British
Columbia, after which he will go to
New York for a short time before re-

turning to the Pacific Coast and cross-
ing to J span.

Parkroee Association Incorporates.
E. L. Thompson. C. C- - Craig and Tom

Richardson yesterday filed articles of
Incorporation of the Parkrose Associa-
tion. The capital stock is $250,000.
Extended notice of the company's In-

tention to develop a large tract of

The Heart of Portland's Entire BlocR

serviceable.

PortlandPsychol o g'y
meet our

floor.
cordially

"Polo" Gositts
315, $17.50, $18.50
A more than usual creditable showing of the popular new Polo

Coats just received express from our Miss Bernard, who is

again in the market. Also the popular 6treet Coats of heavy
double-face- d materials, with the large collars; Q1 O rn
semi-fittin- g styles priced at $15. S17.50. 1 lOiUU

&17.50 to SS2.50
Junior Sizes for misses and women. The materials

nlc Tn.Tt.nres. etc.. lined with, fineaiO tUCYIUlO, e, t uihsjU"-- ") .

grade of satin. Skirts are straight styles with front
and back, and with "kick plaits" on side, with loose panel
front and back, or in back some show tQQ A
high waist sizes 13 to 19 yrs. $17.50 to i0.eJ J
2-io- .-l fiouseDress

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50
The "Two-in-One- " Dresses are meeting the approval of all
thrifty women. A garment which can be worn as a .kimono or a
house dress. Will fit any waist, belt or hips without tQ C"
remodeling. The prices range $1.50, $2.00 and tpaC.eJW

English,

15.65

rdinell TTT

it
Ill

Vfc

land at 'the Intersection of Columbia
boulevard and Sandy road has already
been published. There are 55

DURABILITY IS QUESTION

County Commissioners Reply to
Teal Concerning Treated

The County Commissioners yerterday
returned an answer to J. N. Teal, who
wrote them advising the use of treated
blocks In repavlng the surface of the
Burnslde bridge, saying that the low-
est bid received for treated blocks de-

livered was 142 a thousand, while they
are able to obtain untreated "blocks for
S15.S0 a thousand. They would have
to be convlrred. they say, that the

Piles Quickly
Cured At Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure-T- rial

Package MaBed Free to" All in Plain Wrapper.

I St V J
The Pyramid gsnllev

Many cases of Piles have been cured
bv a trial psckage of Pyramid Pile Cure
without further treatment. When It
proves Its value to you. get more from
your druggist st 50c a box. and be sure
vou get the kind y.u ask for. Simply
fill out free coupon below and mall to-

ri a v. Save yourself from the surgeon's
knife and its torture, the doctor and his
bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRfO COMPANT. 2

Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. Kind-
ly send me a sample of Pile
Cure, at once by mall. FREE, In
plain wrapper.

Name.

Street.

City.., State... ......

Cltib
will at 3:30 P. M in tea

on the fourth The public
is invited to attend.

by

Suits little

the panel
or

only; the
line;

House

Blocks.

Pyramid

1H..UPS
Again we will lead all Portland in
Furs. We've made preparations for a
greater season than ever before. Every
piece is sold with an absolute guaran-
tee of quality ermines, minks, lynxs,
foxes, Jap minks, etc, in 4-0-

sets and separate pieces, to r

Fir Coats
Women's, misses' and children's Fur
Coats, in Hudson seals, near seals,
pony, etc.; priced at $65.00. C OC
and on up to as high as V A

On

or

?y

biocka would last three times
the untreated before

their use and that
such would be the case
To repave the bridge 281.000 blocks are
necessary.

Hrskell Son
Adv. Agener

Free Lecture Be Given
by Raymond Duncan

TODAY AT S P. M., FOURTH FLOOR, "OUR POSSIBILITIES
WITH THE INDIANS." Ample seating capacity in auditorium. Mr.
Duncan and family have just returned from tour of Western

where he had been studying conditions among the Indians.

B
A

of
we

New
ues to

a
of in coat with

are
corus, uiauioo, iiv, o - cyjf

$i.ou ior ii
$4.00

as long aa con-
senting to a doubt

la expressed.

to

a

Tn .iHnn the rTommlssloners Dolnt
to the fact that the untreated
now In use last longer than the floor
system of planking underneath them
and they contend that this la another
reason for failure to use the hlgher- -

13

Boys'
S1.50 79c

Sweaters for little tots from 2
to 7 years of age; 6tyled with the
roll collars and with buttons on
the side; colors are navy, browns,
green, scarlet and oombi- - 7Q
nations; values to $1.50

75c at 49c
Boys' Gauntlet Gloves, in tan,
gray and black; trimmed with
star fringe, etc.; values A Q- -
to 75c; specialized at, pr.

Suits 79c
Suits, in the wool

; good, heavy weight ; sizes
2 to 14 years; regular 7QC

specialized at, suit

75c
Flannel Blouses, in gray,

brown, tan, etc.;
sizes 5 to 15 years; 75c A Q
values; specialized at, ea.

Coats at
Boys' Sweater Coats, in oxford,
navy, maroon and brown, solid or
combination colors; Ol 1 Q
sizes 28 to 36; special P

Boys at
Boys' Pajamas, of heavy outing
flannel, tan, blue and pink, with
patterns of cats, etc.;
sizes 2 to 10 C1 1Q

grades, the suit

oys' Staits
SIO ; $5.95

sale o'f 350 Boys' and Children's Suits in
the Buster Brown, Eussian blouse and Eton
styles, in serges, tweeds and broadcloths;
well made and trimmed; reds, blues
and mixtures; all that's left that
sample line which from

Bros, of York; val-- ttC QLt
$7.50 $10.00, specialized

On Bargain Circle Today.
$1.50 Snirts at ovc

the Bargain Circle, between the elevators, great
sale Men's Shirts styles, cuffs attached;
pleated plain bosoms. Materials percales, Russian

woven
colors: splendid patterns; values, omy

treated biocka

Appar'l
Sweaters

Boys' Gloves

$1.00 Union
Boys' Union
mixed

$1.00
grades;

Blouses 49c
Boys

blue,

Sweater $1.19

Pajamas $1.19

dogs,
years;

$L50

browns,
pretty

bought Barn-burg- er

at

Men's Pants
vt2.59
500 pairs of Men's Pants in serges,
worsteds, tweeds and cassimeres;
perfect fitting, well tailored and in
splendid patterns; a season-en- d

clean-u-p at the factory brought us
these at a great saving; all sizes
in the lot; pants worth (PO SQ

and $s.uu, for, r-- .

i

prlced blocks. If the floor system
could be made to last, they say, it
might be economy to use the treated
blocks. A plan of treating the plank
Is under consideration.

TRADE EXPANSION M 1
In the City of Portland

To the President of the Portland Oommerdal Clnh:

Your attention is respectfully directed to "Trade Expansion in
the City of Portland," No. 2 and 3, which will appear in the daily
papers of this city tomorrow and the day following. Also to the
extraordinary announcement which will follow on Sunday' morning,
October 8. .

'

.
The only object in addressing you is that yon and your associates

may know that your efforts to promote commercial expansion in Port-

land are bearing fruit in various ways.

To the People of Portland:
Every man, woman and child tn Portland has his charities at least

a desire to do something in the way of charity each year. While the
expense of the project involved in the "Trade Expansion" enterprise
to be launched by Portland merchants will be carried by the merchants
themselves, the character of the proposition makes it possible for all
to have a part in the work. Every reader of this paper will therefore
be vitally interested in the unfolding of the plan, which will permit
them to help in any desired degree all without one cent of cost to
anyone.

To the Clergy of Portland:
Consider this as formal notice to you that for the next few days

there will appear in this space some mighty interesting news to you
and to every member of your congregation. It wil be news of a char-

acter that will inspire some of you with increased efforts, and some

with entirely new efforts, along a line in which every church is inter-

ested. Upon you, to some extent, will depend the result, just as upon
you depends the result of leadership in anything your church attempts,
only that in this matter your congregation will want to do more of
the work than is usually the case. Success for you and yours will

' therefore depend largely upon your qualities of generalship.
Portland, Or, October 5, 1911.

Order by
Mail

reser-
vations,

cinnamon,

1


